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Mr. Gandy, I want to express my appreciation to you ahd to the 
Directors of the Fair not o~y ~or jour gener~us invitation to me to 
speak here this afternoon but for this memorab~e daY:YQu;~ve given 
my family. It ,truly has been a day 'to rem~ber. ", I o~Y .wish w~ could 
devote sevei'ai more days to the Fairi"· bUt·your ~~a~e has comp~ting 
attractions. 'l'omorrow we are goirlg salmon' flsbimgi; and after tllat; we ::1 

will have four day! of camping in the Olympic Mountains. 
. .;,~, ; -, '. 

I have waited a long time for this visit to the':'P~cific N6rthwes~. 
Mr. Justice Douglas' has often assured me that it is the most beautifUl 
and exciting' part of the United States; and, as a mere :At-to'rIley General, 
who am I to argue against the Supreme Court? 

~ " .. ;" ,:,.:-.. '; :

Moreover, there are, I believe, about as many graduates of 
University of Washington in Washington, D. C., as graduates of Harvard -
and they are worse than Texans in their e~thusiasm for their pative state. 

,>' ...;,~~~ ~~ ~'~.~......n 

And, in any case, as a citizen of Massachusetts I must agr~~,"~v.$.th, 
one of our great Massachusetts -- and American -- writers, HenrY D. 
Thorea.u, who said a century ago: UEastward I go only by force, but west
ward I go free." 

, , 

Westward I go free -~ these words sum up the historic experience of 
the United States. The Pacific Northwest, in a ,sense, is America's last 
frontier -- and it is therefore especially appropriate that Seattle should 
hold this great fair with a startling preview of the frontiers of the 
future. 

From its earliest beginnings, Seattle bas dist1nguis~ed ~tself by its 
determination to move ahead, defying odds and obstacles to reach for 
achievement. This can be seen by the fact that the University of Washington 
was founded here in 1861, long before statehood, at the outse~.of the Civil 
War, and only ten years after the first settlers landed at Alk1 Point. It 
was demonstrated again, after the Northern Pacific had picked Tacoma as its 
western terminus, when the residents of Seattle began with their own hands 
to build a railroad toward the East -- the railroad which eventually 
brought the great northern here. 

Through the years this bas been your tradition and you+ faith.. This 
fair is only the latest expression of the imagination and drive which mark 
your city and the whole Northwest. . 

You remember the poem about Kit Carson and his m.en: 

"Though we travel far and travel 11Sht 
And now on summer gra.ss, 
The mountain men ride west again 
To find a newer pass. 

.! 

ttWe mark the fords and map the routes, 
For pioneers on rails -
We mountain men ride west again 
To blaze the newest trails. 1I 
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'Ibis is tl1e spirit the"~Pac11'ic Northwest 'and of pione'er Anler1ca" -
the unceasing'seare'b tor n~··:ftantl~rB·., Ana: it i8:.1 I .y perbSps' ad~f, -." 
pa.rticularly re1're,shing. to· o6tiie_~m th~ other Wasbington to a: jegi9:P of 
the country which is hot mi..reel"in the p8.st, not c·oneta.ntly looking' back
ward.' over its 'shotilde~j' hot' timidly cont'ent with' ~b~' status quO:,. ~t . 
weighed down by doubt, and. foreboding, ~t fearfUl of' the future -- but·: 
inste8.d. is peer~ng. boldly anc:i jOyfu1l.Y ahea.d' into tb~ 21st Century~" : 

. . . ;~. " ~.fi .. 

This Fair bas on vivid dispJ.8.y 'some of tA~ fantastic ~esources"~ ~hi~h 
sci"ence and technology have placed a.t man's dfsposal. It must insp~re"us 
therefore to t~i~ b,eyond the present -- to"irisUalize how man ,can. put these 
vas~, new powers'. t9 ~e serv:ice of ~reedom ~d opPortunity and humani~y' .. 

As your great' mountains lift our hearts above the cares of every""aay 
.: exis~erice~ so .the Fa.ir'lifts .o~ mind.s and"dUf sights and suborcUnates the 
1r~itat~~ns of ~e .pr~sent to .the PC?t~entialiti~s of .the future. . 

: ..', ..". ';:.:.;.. 

Above' all', :L't 'inspires us' to v1suaiize the 'kind of world ths:' itirid 
of' nation we want to have 1n the 21st Century. If we are g01ng to·mqve. 
~e8d as a.,soc1e~~, we ID:USt first of all know where ,we are going. .' 

Every man ~,ist bave his own v~s10~ of th~z;tgS- ~ come. :BUt .~Y~,"'· 

Americant;"" 

a
I be~1eve; . shBre broad ",and'q,eep hopes for the world ~-' ~e ,,' 


, hope ot 'world without war -- of a. world where 'peop~es now suffering. in 
poverty and oppression can win a better life for themselves and their" : 
c~~dre9- .~- of a ~rlg. where the ~ination and e~~r8Y of .ma~~d are 
dedicated;.. n6~ to ~estr\lctio~, but to "~uilding' a, generou~ an~ .. spac1o~~~. 

. '. . "0 .: :':', :. 
futur~. 

',~ many Americ~ns' :too:, .~'think, .$~re broa~ and :'deep .hopes : 'for 'oUr 
~wn ~d,--, t:t>.~. h~pe' ~f.a land~n :w~ich"every child porn' has'a ~~cent , 
oppo~un1ty 1'~r I' educatio~" medical.' car~· .. an~ em.ploymen~ .;,'';'' of a .'lA#~ . where 
intoleran~e 'an~ s~grega~ion, be~ome a memo:ry~ !Ul~ a Negro 'ch1:l~ bo~ i~ a 
cotton field '1n Alabama is as secure iri his' r~ghts as: 'a"Wi~e ch1~.d. born 
here in Washington, -- of a. land where poverty '1s .8 th1ng' o'f the pastJ and 
every Amer~~ap bas a ~re~. and equal., ~~ce to re81.ize his. own i.ndiv1dual 
tal.eilts and l'os~ibU~ti~s. 

. . . 
. .. ., .' . -. . r 

~nd, 

If this is the vision of the future -- if this is the di~ection in 
which we want to ~ove .~- the nex~ thing we ,must cons1der~1s how w.~ propose 
to get there, and what ,obs·t8.cles lie .in' our 'path'. For such a vision is 
never self-fulfilling•. We' ca.r.i.not BU:i,nd idly by and 

a
expect "our areams to 

come true under their, ow· power. . ~e future i:~ not g1ft: It is an 
achievement. Every generat10~ heips make its' oWn future. Th1s is the 
essential challenge of the present. " .t 

Let us not deceive ourselves about the diffichlties which lie ahead 
in the world. The earth" toqay ~s div~cied by' .~' grep,t. ~obal civil war. It 
is shaien by the aspirati9~s of'long submerged peoples.for independence 
and justice. It is shadowed by th~ frightful menace ot thermonuclear 
destruction. ' 
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In such a World; the vi~10n Of a. world Without var ,:s'eems' :remote'\'~.;.;· 

so remote ae to fill some with dE!s:pair and to produce a longing '£'c;>r: ,"":.' . 

drastic and definite sblutions; whether through unilateral disarmament 

or througll nuclear war. 


~ do nOt share this despair, and I reject these qu~c~· &.Ad .~asy , '.,'. 

solutions as mirages.. The road to peace may be long and tortur~d•.~t .. 

it can be successfully traversed. 


In the first stages, the preservation of peace re~ires, ~bove a~, 

the preservation of our own nation t s capabil1ty to defend. ~~ce. ~;ls 


was brought home clearly to me on my trip around the world.J.ast winter. 


A high official. in Indonesia told me that his country would lose its 

independence if the United States' Seventh Fleet, With all it implies, ~as 


removed from Far Eastern vaters. 


In Berlin, I saw crowds cheering with an intensity I bad never seen 
before -- men and women whose whole ,existence was staked in their trust 
in the military power of the United States. When I hear men of good w111 
urging us to abandon our military st'rength, I c~ only think. of the people 
whom such action would deliver to the enemy, and of the human. misery wh,ich 
would result. 

We have taken major steps in recent months to strengthen the frontiers 
of freedom. The proof of our progress is that the reservists who were 
called up last summer at a time of crisis are now returning to their homes 
all across the country. Where a year ago the situation in South Viet Nam 
was dark, the forces ot natural independence now have a fighting chance. 

We must maintain our military strength so long as our advers~ies 
maintain theirs. But,. at the same time, we must be unceasing ;i.n our quest 
for ways to place military ,power under international control. 

We must strive day and night to devise the machinery which will: limit 
and eventually abolish national arms an4 destroy forever the means a~d 
opportunities of aggression. Our representatives in Geneva and the qn1ted 
Nations are themselves pioneers in pushing back the wilderness of war. and 
moving toward the security of peace. . 

There are obstacles, too, to the achievement of our hopes within our 
own land. Our cities have grown out of control; the very productivity of 
our agriculture becomes a source of embarrassment; automation threatens ' 
to replace men by machinery; our population continues to grow. Enrollm~nts 
in our colleges are going to double in· just ten years. The annual cost per 
student, now averaging $650 a year, is going steadily upward thoushalmQst 
halt our families earn less than $5,000 annually. 

In the next decade twenty-six million young people will be coming on 
the labor market. Seven and a half million of these young men and,wom~n 
will not have finished high school and two and a half million will not have 
completed the eighth grade unless we do better than we are doing now. These 
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youn·g: people Will··be . ,enteringr.s··la.bor mark~t"'COJ1Btan~y' d~n~ng better 
educ.,.tion and hiSher·,.skil1s. \.' ,.. ,,', ,.,'. ...... '.. ,.: ... ' .. r. 

As OUr ~Uon 1;C"~sell. ever greB~~r "~;t~t1on must""be given to 
the protection and conservation of our naturai r~sbUrces and of our wilder
~ess areas --·Jl.1ke .the Olympi~ ..N8tional Pqok ·W~:J:Cll.'.i;~:.1.~f~· .~.o~ra:·.~ visiting
on Tb,urs'day_" ..,. ..... . -. . . . ',. . ; . _ .. ~:. .... ,........ .' :" ..... 

• ... • I 't. ~~ • :".i..! '. ~ • ~ • .' ~.... ' ", 

The obstacles are great -- but to men and women who crossed the moun

tains of ·the Northwest ·anythin.g. was;' ·P9s~ible. It is. idle to say :~bat! ~he 

wealthiest· nation known-to history 'cannot af~crd.~ educate its chil~~n, 

take care' ot its· old people and 'offer equal ~pport~~ti:e~ ~~:.Prod¥ct~1.:ve 

employment to all its citizens. In recent months, we have begUn to move 


. to close ·the·ssp·between our needs·and our p&r.fo~nce in'a ~ber of these 

areas. 


 


We still have far to go, and there Will always be new frontiers opening 
. up before brave men•. But we are defirli·tely on the march•.Our ~tion is 

pulsating with.8 :new vitality ·and.a new determi·Il$.tion. We have established 

new· goals in our· national life,· and· ·ve are moving .constantly ~hea~:~~ " 

transform those goals~ into human reality. Th:1S is the beginning of .a: great 

new epoch in our history -- an epoch ot faith,' and 'an 'epoch of-· fulfillment. 


In the last analysis, our success, both at home and abroad, will depend 
on.ourselves· -- on·our steadfastness and cOur$ge an~ intelligence as people 
-_., on the strength· 'of our determination to g1V'e full· meaning to -the 

. Declaration of Independence and ·the Constitution and to· advanc~ our own 

revolution ot' liberty, justice and progress. 


We know that freedom has ma.ny dimensions. It is the right of the man 
wh~ tills the land to 'own the land; the right of the WOrkers to .'join 
together :to seek better conditioDs of labor;' the right ·of. business~en to 
use ingenuity and foresight to· produce and· ·distribute without arbitrary 
interference in a truly competitive economy. It is the right of government 

, . to protect the' weakr·it is' the right ot the weak' to find in their courts 
''tair t'reatment before the law. It is- the right of 'all our citizens to 
engage w1tbou~ fear or constraint· in the discussion and debate of the great 
issues which· confront us all·, We imde~stand this regardless of· tne .extent 
to which we may d1tfer in our political views. We know that argunient in 
the open is one of the sources of our national strength. . 

Above: all, ·here in Seattle, where our last frontier looks forward into 
challenging future, we cannot but .invoke the image of th~ men and women who 

:came west by 'covered 'wagon and fortified'by thei?!" s:pi:t"i~,. we can boldly 
contront· the great ..new frontier which today ~tends. into ·the Vast r~aches 
of outer .space:. !J.'he future demands . of' ,us today .the re~olution,. the sacrifice,
the courage and the faith ·of· the ploneers'~ I .. . 

I 'believe that the President spoke for all of:
I 
us when he said 

" 
at his 


Inauguration: - t 
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.tIn the l~tlg history of the world, only a few generations ha.ve been 
granted the rOle o~ det~nding freedom in its hour of maximum danger. I 
do not shrink from this responsibility -- I welcome it. I do not believe 
that any of uS woUld exchange places with any people or any other generation. 
The energy, the faith, the devotion which we bring to this endeavor will 
light our country and a.ll who serve it -- and the glow from tha.t fire can 
truly light the world." 


